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DIAMOND SHOALS LIGHT HOUSE.Ex-Se- n atob Armstrong, three Coming and (loiDir. TO THE TRADE 1Pill
Bull Frogs.

"A big brown bull-fro- g lived iu a spring,
He got so hoarse he could not sing.'

Had that frog lived in a pound,
'In the good old laud of Pasquotank,
Whero the bull-frog- s jump from bank to

bank."
his basso-sonor- o would have been as clear
as a Bull-fro- do not thrive
in a spring of limpid and running water.
Sometimes, though very rarely, he is
found in a spring, but he is there on a

; i; BUSINESS LOCALS.

LOST. A Bunch of keys marked on
.. J. W. Crews Wilson, N. C. A

reward will le paid for their return to
Jqvbhal office.

1?INjB Stnll Fed Beef Thursday, Friday
" and Saturday as fine as ever was in
Now Berne. N. WarrFonD.

ORDERS taken for all Tapers,
Novels ly Rom Nunn,

At Nunn & McSorley's. Newsdealer.

TOMATO PLANTS For sale at $4.00
per 50 cents per hundred. Good

vigorous plants, varieties: Acme and
Trophy. Warcfield Cabbage plants at
$2.00 per M. or $1.50 per SI. for 5,000
and over. Address Nokman H. Blitch.
ml91m Young's Island, Coleton Co., S. C.

WANTED. A position wanted by A.
as liook-kccp- er who litis

lust returned from Saddlers, Bryan &

Stratton Business College. For reference
W. II. Saddler, Baltimore, Md. mi71w.

Add-es- s A. H. Vinckht,
New Berne, Box 4G5.

RECEIVED. A nice line ofJUSTPrayer Books, bound in French Seal,
Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7c, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at Hall's Book Stork.

mlO, tf.

A knob handled umbrellaLOST at connection with handle.
Return to Journal office.

V.-:-,

A FULL line of Sprinc and Snnmier
Samples, consisting of Chcviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hall's iNink store.

10 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

rfl HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor Dc

1 liabtina Cigars. Six for Twenly-liv- e

cents at C. C. G kern's lumi Store
nov.

T?INE roadster's at Street's horse store.

PLEGANT Saddlers at Street a Ho rsc

"torc.
T AND RUFF. Itch, Mange, and all Skin
J Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist

TT7 E havciust received n big job lot of
lietter, jMote ana oin iieaus, r.n

velooes. Cards and Tags which we are
offerinc at prices that defy competition.
We LEAD in LOW PRICES, others may
follow. W. T. Hill Co.

South Front Street.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Rkdmond

i r'Al.VIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry
1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

tliroat mm luog diseases, ror saie ny
Jas. Redmond.

T UFFV'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jab. Redmond.

TT UNYADI Janoe Mineraf Water, the
U- - best Natural aperient, f or sale ly

Jas. Redmond.

P'URE Corf Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Kedmond,

T MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
A Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for
tale by Jab. Redmond.

"7P nnil CIGARS at very low tigures
I (Savvv tor wholesale ana retail
trade fo tale by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy nsed very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Kedmond.

AthenH, Alabama, has been en

tirelv destroyed bv Are. It was a
a i

beautiful town.

FORTY Biohmon I physicians,
interviewed by a reporter, ex
pressed the opinion that cholera
will visit this country this year.

Thr Southern Society of New

WJS ARE AGENTS FOR

F. W. ST0CHS

Diadem Flour.
None gonuino unless the Crown Is

urned in the hoad.
Se that F. W. Stocks name is on each

barrel when you make jour purchase.
All our Hour comes direct from the

Mill to us. Wo pay no commission,
thorefore we can give you

BED HOOK PBI0E8!

ROBERTS & BRO.

Select Cotton Seed.
ONE IIUNDRKD BUSHELS OF

SOUTHERN HOPE.
9

Ji tcli is mie of the moat prolific and
best varieties iu this South, at si. 00 ner

iihIicI.
Also llin well known

Feterkin Seed,
I, i i cents nor bushel.
Shipments sacked and forwarded in
od order.

E. W KONVILLE.
uilT dwtf Dnok Creek, N. C.

For Sale Cheap,
A Steam Merry-Go-RouD- fJ.

In A 1 condition C an be scon at Fair
Grounds.

For particulars write to
R. F. GIERSCII,

mar22 dlw Raleigh, N. V.

eeep'yoWb

Sltinne
Heavy Rains This Summer,

AND PREVENT LEAKS

READY BOFING !

Cheapest and Rest Rooting on Earth
EASILY APPLIED.

Disosway & Churchill,
Craven St., two doors from Olty Hall,

mrU,lw(im NKWBH.UNK.

Wanted,

2I000G0RDS
Sapling Poplar Oord Wood.
To be delivered at the Now Jersey and
North Carolina Fibor Compsny Works,
Rivordalo, N. C.

Conditions, otc , can bo had by apply
ing to K F. FOSCUE, at tho Factory,
Rivordalo.

Hew Jersey & North Carolina Fiber Ce.

marl 4 awiluly

For Sale,
MOUSE and LOT on Tollock street.

Apply to
ASA JONES, Agt.

March 4, 1891 dtf
. i). ni'A niiAM. TIIOS. GATES.

Bradham & Gates,
Brokers & Commission Merchants

,

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.
Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

GRITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATtf,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Cotton, Truok,
and Country Prod ace solicited.

roarll dwtf

E. W. Snittllwood. George Stover

Small wood & Slovei,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Snsli, Doorr

times elected to the United States
Senate froja Missouri, and one of
the leading men of the State, is
dying at the Hotel Riohelieu, St.
Lonis.

Representative McAleney,
of Wyandotte county, Kitiaas, in
the bribery investigation now go-

ing on at Topeka, aokuowledges
that he offered to eel I his vote for

'
United States Senator for $5,000.

The Philadelphia Ledger says
that the wife in California, who is
called a ''Spanish beauty," was born

North Carolina, had au Irish
mother, a French Fattier, was edu
cated in Philadelphia and vent to
California when a girl.

PreMdeut Cleveland again com
inenda bimseli to the confidence of
tne people of the S mt h. He ha

(pointed Ex Senator EustiH. of
Louisiana. Mi'uiter to France and
Gen. Hampton of South Carolina

ailroad Commissioner.

LOCAL NEWS.
A" A' W AD Vh'll T1SKMENT8.

Howard.
N. Whitford Fine licef.
Lost A gold breast-pin- .

Lost Bunch of keys.
H. B. Duffy New matting.

Juhn W. Mackcy, the California mil
ionni re is seriously ill.

Mr. J nines A. isryan unci representa
tives of James City have another appoint
ment for Saturday.

The weather forecast yesterday: "Itain
followed by clearing. Colder in eastern
portion Thursday morning.

It is thought that Mi. J.Abncr llarrell,
of Weldon, will be Government printer.
The South has not had that office in 100
years.

The trial of S. Otho Wilson for bein
a member of Gideon's Band will begin in

Wake county Superior court at Raleigh
next Tuesday.

The Presbyterian prayer meeting to
night will commence at 8 o'clock, a half
hour later than the time at which it has
icen being held.

The Whitford house, corner of Broad
and Hancock street is to have a thorough
repainting. The painters have already
commenced the work.

The "Sunbeams" of the Baptist Church
will hold a "Violet Tea" Friday from S to
10 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. H. B

Duffy. A pleasant time is anticipated.
Some slight changes have been made in

the interior of tue,former Roberts & Bro.
store and it is being repainted to be in

readiness for Mr. Samuel Cohen fresh
meat business.

Messrs. L. Schultz & Co., arc preparing
to open a clothing store a branch of
their regular store near the foot of Middle
street. The store is being fitted up for

their occupancy.

Mr. C. M. Kehoe, purser of the steamer
Neuse hag placed a fine piano on the
steamer Neuse for the benefit of the pas
sengers. or C. L. Gaskill was

eliciting sweet strains from it yesterday
afternoon.

In the case of Latham vs. the A. & N.
C. R. R, and the Richmond Sc Danville
Railroad;, complaint of excess! vo rates,
the railroad commission found that the
rates were a conformity with those pre
served bv the railroad commission.

Carteret court was finished Tuesday
and the lawyers who attended have all

returned borne. It was a short session

but considerable business was transacted,
tbongh the cases were not of such a na
ture as to interest the general public.

Jones county court will be held next
week and the Journal man will be there.

0 not be afraid of him for he will uot
talk you to death if he can get you
subscribe any other way. Only 11.00
year or 60 cts.i for six months fori the
Weekly.

Only twenty thousand feet of the lum
ber on the wrecked schooner Hannah E.

Prodmore ' was i recovered. ' This ' was
brought back to New Berne and

by the steamer Defiance. The
remaining thirty thousand . feet . with
the boat and all. lost. There was no in
surance on either. The northern flrnt to
whom the lumber was sent have however
settled the entire bill for it as it was sold
to them t o. b.

Parents who are concerned as to where
theit evenings will

dp well to remember that boys under 14
years of age are not allowed in the T. M

0. A. Rooms after six o'clock in the even

ing.' Those who bavssoaa'.lwhosf ' ages
are above this limit: and whom thev sup
pose spend Uieir evenings at to Asso -
elation can be satisfied on this sutilect bv
simply Inquiring o the Secretary. j(jiK
; Mr, Clifford Simpson, of Riverdale is
manufacturing superior' eabbagsr crates
this year U are of the regular style, but
great attention Is paid to having 'every-

thing uniform aod regular, r. He also uses

a four inch' slat instead of three inch,
which' bo dems is ' preferable ttyflioM
using Ilia crates. lie his "two of the

l nn ' '' '
!) lit ' n. E. II. & 3.

Mr. Geo. H. Roberts, left yesterday
morning for Wilmington to attend a

meeting of the standing committee of the
Eastern Diocese of the Episcopal church.

Mr. M. DeW. Stevenson, left for Wil
mington on professional business.

Lieut. F. Winslow, left for Wilmington
on business.

Mrs. S. II. Lane, who ftas been north
purchasing her spring stock of millinery
returned home on the steamer Nouse of
the E. C. D. line.

Mr. 8. H. Frost, one of the liest known

New York Commission merchants, came

in on the steamer Neuse to look after
the interest of his house in the truck-shippi-

season which is now opening.
Mrs. Mary Ilowland, of Beaufort, who

as l)cen making a protracted visit to

Mrs J. P. C. Davis, left on the steamer
Vanceboro for Washington, N. C, via

Vanceboro.
Mr. Fannie Wooten, of Fort Barnwell

arrived to spend a short time in the city,
and is stopping at Hancock's boarding
house.

Mr. Spencer, a nieinler of thn Board

of Underwriters of Nuw York, and his

wife have arrived to spend some time

in the city. They are stopping at Mr.
R. Street's.

The Ocean Water for the World's Fair.
Another tank went down to Morehead

City by Tuesday's fricght train to be fill

ed with salt water for the live fish exhib- -

t at the World's Fair.
Six ol those that had already gone

lown, passed through the next day( Wed

nesday the 221) on their way back.

The water goes to Prof. S. A. Forbs,
Government Building Jackson Park, Chi

cago. It will there, be increased to two

or threo times its present quantity by

having prepared salt water mixed with

it, and then it will be ready for the mem

bers ot the fishy tribe that will inhabit
t at Chicago.

We are informed that man by his in
ginuitv, can manufacture a salt water
preparation which the most expert chem

1st cannot distinguish, lrom the ocean
water, but when fish or certain sea veg-

atablc growths arc put in it they invari
ably die, but the sea water will permit of
an equal quantity of the brine being add
cu to it, and the tish thrive as well as

fit were all sea water. The adultera
tion can be carried farther, and the tish

may live, but docs not do so well.

A Tcrlflc Flour Hill Explosion.
A terrible explosion of an unusual

character occurcd at Litchfield 111., Tues-

day March 21st. The big Kieler flour
mill was on fire burning down and while

the employees and firemen were fighting
the flames a terrific explosion caused by

flour dust occurcd and the immense
structure was blown to fragments. One

man was killed, several seriously injured
and many persons badly hurt by flying'

bricks and falling timbers. The citizens
were awakened by the ringing of the fire

bells and beforo many of them could
dress thev were stunned by the shock of
the explosion and the next instant found
the walls of their buildings falling upon
them.

The explosion wrecked nearly every
business bouse in the village and it was

felt in several adjoining villages to such
sn extent that plate glass windows were

broken by the shock.
The damage to the mill is a million

dollars. Other property is damaged over
$150,000.

The prices of tri p tickets to the Y. M

C. A. Convention, which meets in Wins
ton April 6th to 9th .will be $10.20,

larcre crowd will be there. New Berne

should be represented.

Gen. W. R. Cox, of North Carolina has
been chosen by caucus for secretary of the
Senate and Dr. W. Milburn, the blind
man eloquent, present chaplain of House
of Representatives for Chaplain of the
Senate.

Messrs. Bradham and Gates had a sam

pie of radishes from the farm ol Mr. S,

H. Gray on exhibition at their store yerter- -

day. They are large enough lor the table.

The first from the farm were gathered
last week. Shipment will soon begin.

The Truck Farmers Association have
met in Charleston, 8, 0., and taken steps
for applying to the Inter-Stat- e Commerce

Commission lor a reduction of rates
freight and vegetables to Northern point
They have called on Northern dealers to
join lnlbeir application.

TheBalelgh correspondent of the Mes- -

bureaa writes that Mr. O. Jndd Carrol
who is in Raleigh on his return from
Washington, will be marshal of this dii

trict. Mr. Carroll also says that Hon,

t. M. Simmons is to be collector of Rev
nue, and 0. H. Burber post master at

Raleigh.

A colored man of the city named
Hugh Lewis, who is employed iu the mill

4 Ol uearn x ix)xey at uroao. creei, mm
with the accident of having his thumb
sawed off and his hand badly Injured at
the mil yesUrday. As soon as the acel
dent occurred, he was brought up to, the

) Eggs are plentiful now and selling
moderate prices 13 1-- 1 and .1$ cents
wholesale, 18 cents retail but poultry has
been coming very slowly for twe or three
weeks and is now the scarcest we have
ever known. Dealers, who generally

Preparations to Again Let the Con

tract for Its Construction.
The construction at Norfolk of the im

mense caisson for the proposed light
house on Diamond Shoals, off Hatteras,

remembered, and also the loss of the
same by storm on that dangerous coast lc
fore the work of utilizing the cuinson for

the foundation of the lighthouse could be

completed. The following from the
Washington correspondence of the

in connection with the matter
of a light at that point, is of interest
here :

"The officials of the Lighthouse Board
are making preparations to again let the
contract for the construction of the pro
posed lighthouse at Diamond Shoals, off
Cape llattera", JN. C

After telling ot the failure ot the pre
vious attempt to construct a lighthouse
on the shoals, the article referred to says:

Then numerous new plans were submit
ted. One was to erect large electric lights
on piles and connect the same with the
banks by menus ol cables; and a powerlnl
lynamo could then supply the light. It
as not regarded feasible and was aban- -

oned because the shifting of the sand
beds would wash away the piles. The
board have tried this plan from Sandy
Hook to (iednev Point, and it does noi

vc satisfaction. Yesterday the Light
house Board received from the Signal
Service a complete record of the weather
for the past twenty years, and charts arc
being made to ascertain, if possible, the
saftest period of the year for transport -

ng the caissons to Diamond blioals, wti n
new ones shall have been built.

This is regarded as the most dill'icnlt
undertaking of the kind that has ever
been attempted, and the board arc de-

termined to exhaust every means in get
ting a foundation for the proposed Dia
mond Shols lighthouse. It is sinlly
needed. The money available will be
ample to commence the structure, but
when completed it will cost pjohnbly at
least 1 1,000,000, but it will be the great
est achievement in its line and prove of
incalculabe benefit to navigation.
Norfolk Landmark.

The coast of Hatteras is one of cxreed- -

ing danger, consequently the lYCtiull Of

lis lighthouse is a very important mat

ter. Great difficulties tin in the way

but there should be no delay in the mat

ter that can be avoided.

The Journal Agent.
Mr. J. M. Hines, representative of the

Journal, will be at Trenton next week

during court and will be rcudv to wait on

all who arc indebted to the Jociinai., and

solic.t new subscribers nlso.

No one can now say, Unit the Jociinai
is not cheap enough, and it gives about as

much leading as any paper in the StuU

and as great a variety.

With the openinz up of a portion of

Jones county with railroad facilities

there is much brighter prospects for the
better development of its rich lands and

timber resources, thus making it more
prosperous and along in line as one of

the finest agricultural sections in Nortl;

Carolina. We believe that new life will

be imfuscd by the establishment of this

new outlet to the rest of the world and

that her citizens will keep the wheel mov-

ing when it has once been put in motion.

The Joubnal solicits the patronage
of every fireside in Jones and will en

deavor to make its columns worth the

subscription price.

A Ton of Taffy.
Mr. H. E. Royal and his assistant Mr

Charlie Hines, who have been engaged in

manufacturing and retailing taffy, etc.,

here for a month and a half past left on

the steamer Neuse to engage awhile in

the business at Elizabeth City. Mr. Roy-

al informs us that he has done better here

by nearly double than he anticipated.
He calculated on supplying the sweets

with alxmt fifteen hundred pounds ol his

candy in the length of time ho allotted to

this city but his sales went up to )2,500

pounds. He and Mr. Hines arc good

clever young men and we wish them

well in other fields.

A LO.NU PROCESSION.
of diseases start from a torpid liver and
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-

cal Dsscovery cures every one of them.
It prevents them, too. Take it ' as
you ought, when you feel the first symp
toms (languor, loss of appetite, dullness,
depression) and you'll save yourself from
something serious.

In building up needed flesh and
strength, and to purify an enrich the
blood, nothing can equal the "Discovery."
It invigorates the liver and kidneys, pro-
motes all the bodily functions, and brings
health and vigor. For Dyspepsia, "Liver
Complaint, Billiousncss, and all Scrofu
ions, Skin, and Scalp Diseases, it is the
only remedy that's guaranteed to benefit
or care, la every case, or the money is
refunded.

About Catarrah. No matter what
you've tried and found wanting, you
can be cured with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. The proprietors of this medi
cine agree to care you, or they'll pay you
9900 in cash.

"Come give us a taste ofyour quality.''
8HAUSPBAB. .

Ym can lodge the quality of
torn things by taste, bat the only
wsy to judge shoe Is by wear,

The shoes we sell the old reliable
8Uoy Adam's & Go's, have been
tested In thia market for ten years,
and all agree that they . are wear
reslsters, None like them . m
customer , remarked to us a few

days ago. Prices $2.00 to $5.00.

See ns for Hats, Clothing and TJn

derwear, K "'
?

! J. M. HOWARD. ;
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lark, probably attracted from bis conge
nial locality and associations bv the
maiden cliarni3 of some graceful spring
frog that had warmed his amorous heart.

And this leads us to descant upon the
bull-fro- in his industrial aspects as we
have briefly done heretofore, but now we
shall recur to the subject more learnedly
and elaborately. There is more money
in bull-fro- culture than in pigs, poultry,
or panlish; in shad, sheep or chickens, in
cattle, eats or canned fruit, or in juniper-wate- r.

And when we say juniper water
and put bull frogs before it our friends
will know that we mean something.

A first-clas- big brown bull-fro- is
worth in Fulton Market half a dollar. An
acre bull frog pound, well locited, plant
ed with bull-fro- g spawn and protected
from snakes and other cncniicg of bull-
frogs liy a wire screen or other cim-- surc,
will pay the lirst year $ 0011 to the acre
nut will pay all e.pense ol eiiiniinicnl
and h ave a nc! profit of $500. The
pound will furnish spontaneous subsis-
tence lor the frogs and needs no attention
after the equipment of the pound, but no
iniinal takes to generous leeding mole
than a bull-fro- or "feels his oats" sooii- -

isl more gentle, docile, or more
easily domesticated, or can so such amuse
i person ol aesthetic tastes. 1 hey love
:is most of all, a diet of live mice and will
lump ou ot the water and snatch them
out of your hand. They will come up at
the call to be fed as easily as a pig.
I'licy'll bellow at your bidding and vary
the note from alto to basso in imitation of
your voice. Thev are the most teachable
and the most prolific of all created things
and if there were no snakes to devour
their spawn they would be ovcrrn by
them.

Dear old friend Bristow, who repre
sented Sam Storer, of New York, used tj
tell us of a widow woman in Michigan
who was a millionaire, and made it in

frogs. She sent them tolas house by the
barrel and hogshead, great big bully
brown fellows, stall fed, and were snap-
ped up by the V'anderbills, the Astors,
the Uoosevclts and other money barons
of the city at any price.

A Boston millionaire makes bull frog
culture a specialty for his amusement,
and has learned his bellowing companions
all sorts of funny tricks. They bellow
at his bidding, and keep time to music in

their graceful antics and plunge for live
mice like mad. He keeps a photograph-
er to take them as they fly, frolic and
dance, and the photographs, which we
have seen, are really "aniazin."

Wao'll start a bull frog plant here, and
pay us a royalty on every hind leg for
suggesting the industry! This is the na
tivc home of the bull frog, It is natural
that we should call attention of capital
ists to the business liecause the first six
pense we ever made was from selling bull
frogs in Edenlou to old I. anionic, the
jeweler, seventy-fiv- e years ago. Eliza
belli City Economist.

Lost.
A gold breast-pi- n on Pollock or Craven

street between .Mrs. Kills and Mr. E. 11,

Cox's residences. Return to Joiknai
olllec or to Mns. Jknnie Haukibon.

BROAD STREET FKl'IT STORE.
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,,
cocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

lo my Inends and patrons while pass
ing Broad St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented
the money I will refund on return of any
article. Thanking you kindly for pa:
favors hoping to receive a continuance ol

your patronage.
Broad Street Fruit Store. Second

door nbovc Middle, next door to Mr,

Chas. Swert's liecf stall.
James D. Bahfiei.d,

Proprietor.

Annual Meeting of Fair Stockholders
The annual meeting of the Stockhold

crs of the E. C. F. O. O. & Industrial
Association will be held at the Y. M. (
A. Rooms on Friday, March 24th, at
7:30 p. m. As matters of great inipor
tancc arc to 1m1 considered, a lull atten
lanco is requested.

By order of the President.
mlH3l. Chas. Rwzknhtkin. Sec

TTSE DUFFY'S COUCH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat

etc. Excellent in all affections of tl
I liroat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac
tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiskptk
and (iKHMicioK. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
20c. per bottle.

Torpid Liver is cured by TUTT'S
PILLS.

WANTED !

Fifty good men wanted to lay and sur
face tiack for the contractors now build
big the E. C. & L. R. R. Pay will be

80 cents per day and upwards according
to skill and industry. Apply to

J. T. DOOLEY, Tracklayer.
mlOlw. At White Oak River.

MARCH 15tb, 1893.
s m m mm

mi Taxes not paid
within 15 days from
the date of this notice,
the , property will be
dnlyf advertised arid
sold according to law.
.Pay up and save costs;'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening Btrength.
Latkbt Unitkd States Govrknmknt
Food Repoiit.
Rota i. Baking 'Powiikr Co., 106 Wall
St..N. Y.

JUST RECEIVED;

AT

H. B. DUFFY S,

75
Rolls Matting,

AT-

LOWEST

Prices !

Gall and Examine.

Is Full of Neat

As An Egg

Aro our Advertisements
ALWAYS.

This onn is exceptionally laden
with the clmicest food for
thought, anil news of gonuiLe
interost.

An egg's tho symbol of much
in littlo thO M1.LT1M IN I'AllYO

of natural hittory, lionco a fitting
symbol of what we want to toll
you in this limited spaco. To
go into detail would be an im-

possibility hero simply to sug-

gest, to hint of the bargains we
can give you.

Our Stock of DRY GOODS
Is the nicest ever brought to this
oity.

the handsomest and best.

Very respectfully,

Hackburn & Willeti

KT-- JIOEUETJSt
The Shoemaker,

Wishes to Inform his patrons and the
pablis (reoeraUy that until further noUoe

he las be found at the

Western End ofSo. Front St
where he Is prepared to supply their

: . York is to give a reception next
Thursday evening to Mrs. General
Pickett and Mrs. General Custer.

. benator Morgan, has entirely re
- , covered, and has gone on to Paris

to represent this Government in
A", the Bebring Sea arbitration case

H Montana is larger than New
CvV- '"' Hampshire, Vermont,. Masaohu
:'::c'..:, atta, Bbode Island, Gonneotiont,

.. jNew Ydrk and Pennsylvania pat
together.

- THE SoQthern Bptlsts are now
V holding their centennial in Rioh

otond, Va'., It is to celebrate the
buadredtb year of organized

.modern missions.

ALLEN W. TnUBXAlf, dt Ohio,

. sou' of Mr. Cleveland's running
mate in 1888, is atrongly-e- n

dorsed candidate for the mission to
- Germany. 1! f r:S

Gbovxr . Cleveland f never
dead-bead- s : anywhere. : When

,''' '''s travels, . whether by

special train or otherwise, he always
pays the bill, and when he or any
of his household attend . entertain
menu they always pay for their
tickets Wil.Star J. :.c ;.,

Benator George who . war made
chairman of a Senate Committee to
lock into the cause ot the low price
of cotton has given to the Southern
Pre 8 for publication some of the
c ' ' : a to Lti;U he Iihb

'

cmi

PAINTS,", . OILS,1

VARNISH ;
f aim:-

8 Clint t"3 rr'. v
lino, Ek-t-- r,

wants In h's line ln! ' ' ' ' '", '" ' "r " ! ) t r t'


